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Top DEP Stories
Pittsburgh Business Times: DEP secretary resigns
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/05/23/dep-secretary-resigns.html
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Ex-DEP secretary's email mixes profanity, criticism of environmental groups
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10516861-74/quigley-environmental-email
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Details emerge about email that led to DEP secretary's resignation
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2016/05/23/Resigned-DEP-secretary-s-toxic-emailfull-of-expletives-taunts/stories/201605230163
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Editorial-Quigley 'resigns': He had to go
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/10514998-74/quigley-oil-appeared
Beaver County Times: Pennsylvania DEP secretary resigns
http://www.timesonline.com/news/governmentandpolitics/pennsylvania-dep-secretaryresigns/article_c086dbe6-20fc-11e6-b06a-0379777e84bd.html
Chester County Daily Local: DEP official’s private email ripped groups for lack of pushback on key bills
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20160524/dep-officials-private-email-ripped-groups-forlack-of-pushback-on-key-bills
State Impact: Here’s the email that led to resignation of Wolf’s environmental secretary
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/23/heres-the-email-that-led-to-the-resignation-ofwolfs-environmental-secretary/
Philadelphia Inquirer: DEP secretary’s email prior to departure used expletives, taunts
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/20160524_DEP_secretary_s_toxic_email___Where_the_f--_were_you__.html
Climate Change
Allied News – Grove City: Why we need better ways to cut greenhouse gases from agriculture
http://www.alliednews.com/cnhi_network/why-we-need-better-ways-to-cut-greenhouse-gasesfrom/article_7a6ba570-3022-5023-a329-84a4af4f0b6a.html
Reading Eagle: Letter: Market-based approach can address climate change
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-market-based-approach-can-address-climatechange#sthash.GGRlN2l8.dpuf
StateImpact PA: Dredging the Delaware has scientists worried about the impact of climate change
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/23/dredging-the-delaware/

Conservation and Recreation
Bucks County Courier Times: Local residents trying to preserve Middletown’s Stone Meadows Farm
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/local-residents-trying-to-preserve-middletown-sstone-meadows-farm/article_2ef96196-1e98-11e6-b27f-6f30fbbab993.html
Philadelphia Newsworks: Latest generation of City Hall peregrine falcons in fine health
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/93988-latest-generation-of-city-hall-peregrinefalcons-in-fine-health
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: McCandless creates environmental advisory committee
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10517031-74/council-approved-town
Somerset Daily American: State funding for Somerset Lake still in limbo
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/state-funding-for-somerset-lake-still-inlimbo/article_aeac45da-40c8-57bc-bc23-a7192c33db8c.html
Pocono Record: Monroe County Conservation District head to retire
http://www.poconorecord.com/article/20160522/NEWS/160529857
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: McCandless creates environmental advisory committee
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10517031-74/council-approved-town
Somerset Daily American: State funding for Somerset Lake still in limbo
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/state-funding-for-somerset-lake-still-inlimbo/article_aeac45da-40c8-57bc-bc23-a7192c33db8c.html
Energy
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: As utilities quietly turn to herbicides, a challenge arises
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/05/24/As-Pennsylvania-utilitiesquietly-turn-to-herbicides-a-challenge-arises-PUC/stories/201605170004
Elmira Star Gazette: WHO'S FELLING TREES? Not pipeline firm, landowners say
http://www.stargazette.com/story/news/2016/05/20/whos-felling-trees-landowners-say-s-notpipeline-firm/32615797/
Uniontown Herald Standard: FirstEnergy CEO said rate hikes reflect true cost of service
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/firstenergy-ceo-said-rate-hikes-reflect-true-cost-ofservice/article_7b938b03-3b20-53c1-a82c-35e1d3d24061.html
Oil & Gas
Lancaster-Newspapers: Williams begins stockpiling pipe for Atlantic Sunrise even though gas project
doesn't have federal approval
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/williams-begins-stockpiling-pipe-for-atlantic-sunrise-eventhough-gas/article_66c99276-2113-11e6-a899-8f16743790c3.html

New Castle News: Work resumes at North Beaver wellpad; earthquake investigation continues
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/work-resumes-at-north-beaver-wellpad-earthquakeinvestigation-continues/article_04341b10-212f-11e6-b999-abbc7a4340ff.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: State drops nearly $9 million fine against Range Resources
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/05/23/Pennsylvani-DEPdrops-9-million-fine-against-Range-Resources-shale-fracking-water/stories/201605230137
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Gasoline edges up to $2.48 a gallon
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2016/05/23/Gasolineedges-toward-2-50-a-gallon/stories/201605230122
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: US rig count drops 2 last week to 404, another all-time low
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/05/23/US-oil-gas-rig-count-drops2-this-week-to-404-another-all-time-low-shale/stories/201605230147
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: DEP study of leaky abandoned wells tries to quantify a hidden climate threat
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/05/24/PennsylvaniaDEP-study-of-leaky-abandoned-oil-gas-wells-tries-to-quantify-a-hidden-climatethreat/stories/201605240011
The Courier Express – DuBois: Pennsylvania won't pursue $8.9M fine against drilling firm
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/pennsylvania-won-t-pursue-m-fine-against-drillingfirm/article_23b66a9d-644e-51bd-815a-5a1e2f36889d.html
Vector Management
Allied News – Grove City: Why we need better ways to cut greenhouse gases from agriculture
http://www.alliednews.com/cnhi_network/why-we-need-better-ways-to-cut-greenhouse-gasesfrom/article_7a6ba570-3022-5023-a329-84a4af4f0b6a.html
York Dispatch: 19 confirmed cases of Zika in Pa.
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2016/05/23/19-confirmed-cases-zika-pa/84789614/
Reading Eagle: Editorial: Congress not moving fast enough to address Zika virus
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-congress-not-moving-fast-enough-to-address-zikavirus#sthash.dpFOmRP5.dpuf
Altoona Mirror; Spread of chronic wasting disease might force mass deer kill
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/637167/Spread-of-chronic-wasting-diseasemight-force-mass-deer-kill.html?nav=742

Waste
Scranton Times: To move a mountain

http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/chris-kelly-to-move-a-mountain-1.2045220
Water
WKOK News: Local projects to improve water resources receive state funding
http://wkok.com/local-projects-to-improve-water-resources-receive-state-funding/
Doylestown Intelligencer: Doylestown Township to pay Doylestown for water
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/doylestown-township-to-pay-doylestown-borough-forwater/article_22c98542-2111-11e6-99bb-c72f19d27f30.html

Horsham Patch: Horsham Water Authority issues Statement as Public Wells Shut Down
http://patch.com/pennsylvania/horsham/horsham-water-authority-issues-statement-public-wells-shutdown
State Impact: Dredging the Delaware has scientists worried about the impact of climate change
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/23/dredging-the-delaware/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Aqua America hires chief information officer
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/20160523_PEOPLE_ON_THE_MOVE__Aqua_America_hires_chie
f_information_officer.html
Patriot-News: Capital Region Water looks to 'level the playing field' for construction contracts worth
millions
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/05/harrisburg_capital_region_wate_1.html#incart_river_home
Reading Eagle: City Council breaks up Reading Area Water Authority
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/city-council-breaks-up-reading-area-waterauthority#sthash.4uo81f28.dpuf
Reading Eagle: Exeter Township supervisors approve amended stormwater management agreement
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/exeter-township-supervisors-approve-amendedstormwater-management-agreement#sthash.A8Xeu7II.dpuf
Carlisle Sentinel: Chesapeake Bay Foundation hosts educational program
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital_region/chesapeake-bay-foundation-hosts-educationalprogram/article_2cbac619-1b81-58ab-9ade-40e8a9cab8ea.html
Pocono Record: Malfunctions prompt emergency repairs to Pocono Twp.'s sewage system
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20160523/malfunctions-prompt-emergency-repairs-to-poconotwps-sewage-system
Scranton Times: Monday Update: Wayne County dam projects moving slowly
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/monday-update-wayne-county-dam-projects-moving-slowly1.2045661
Washington Observer Reporter: ‘Mosquito haven’ concerns Burgettstown resident

http://www.observerreporter.com/20160523/x2018mosquito_havenx2019_concerns_burgettstown_resident
Allied News – Grove City: Journalists discuss water contamination
http://www.alliednews.com/news/journalists-discuss-water-contamination/article_255e292b-88515da0-910f-1944e8a5926d.html
Erie Times News: Are water line protection plans worth it?
http://www.goerie.com/david-bruce-are-water-line-protection-plans-worth-it

Miscellaneous
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Editorial-Fix the locks: Don’t miss this chance to repair vital waterways
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2016/05/24/Fix-the-locks-Don-t-miss-this-chance-torepair-vital-waterways/stories/201605310041
The Courier Express – DuBois: DEP official's private email had urged groups for 'pushback'
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/dep-official-s-private-email-had-urged-groups-forpushback/article_f2437bf1-5369-5833-8f19-d9dd6206970a.html
Reading Eagle: Two years later, the hailstorm that battered Berks County still has an impact
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/two-years-later-the-hailstorm-that-battered-berks-countystill-has-an-impact#sthash.N43iwT30.dpuf
York Daily Record; Red Lion looks like winter after hail storm
http://www.ydr.com/story/weather/2016/05/23/may-23-weather-sun-thunderstorms/84766530/
Patriot-News: Ousted DEP boss John Quigley got railroaded: Jan Jarrett
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2016/05/ousted_dep_boss_john_quigley_g.html#incart_river_home
_pop
Patriot-News: Expletive-laden email preceded former DEP Secretary John Quigley's resignation
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2016/05/expletiveladen_email_preceded.html#incart_river_home
Patriot-News: Enviros rush to defend ousted DEP boss John Quigley: Tuesday Morning Coffee
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2016/05/enviros_flock_to_defend_ousted.html#incart_river_index
York Daily Record: Pa. DEP leader had urged groups for 'pushback' in email
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/politics/2016/05/23/pa-dep-leader-had-urged-groups-pushbackemail/84822252/
StateImpact PA: Here’s the email that led to the resignation of Wolf’s environmental secretary
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/23/heres-the-email-that-led-to-the-resignation-ofwolfs-environmental-secretary/#more-39960

WKOK News: Former environmental protection secretary criticizes environmental advocates
http://wkok.com/former-environmental-protection-secretary-criticizes-environmental-advocates/

